
THE BEACH PROMENADE THE BEACHES COTTAGE #13

An accessible beach front promenade situated alongside the crashing 
surf and warm sand. If sunsets and salt air fill your sails, this is the  
place for you!

Gorgeous ocean panoramas and unparallel views of Catalina Island make 
this charming location an ideal spot for intimate gatherings. This venue 
features an outdoor beach front space, a small indoor cottage room, 
private restroom, and relative privacy.

150 GUESTS SEATED  |  200 GUESTS RECEPTION-STYLE  |  $1,500 50 GUESTS SEATED  |  80 GUESTS RECEPTION-STYLE  |  $1,800

E V E N T  V E N U E S



THE EDUCATIONAL COMMONS CULTURAL CENTER DECK & COTTAGE #34

An outdoor park-like setting located adjacent to the Los Trancos Creek,  
in the heart of the Historic District, complete with ocean views, shade, 
and a private restroom.

A stunning bluff top wooden deck with brilliant ocean views and a small 
attached cottage. Enjoy the sunset with the crashing waves set below, 
includes two private restrooms. Special note: Curfew for music or DJ is 
allowed until 10:00pm. (Live bands are prohibited.)

80 GUESTS SEATED  |  100 GUESTS RECEPTION-STYLE  |  $1,450 130 GUESTS SEATED  |  140 GUESTS RECEPTION-STYLE  |  $2,750

E V E N T  V E N U E S



HISTORIC DISTRICT: SOUTH & NORTH BEACH

A spectacular beach complete with clean sand, tide pools and amazing 
sunsets connects the Historic District to the Pacific Ocean. This site 
provides the perfect venue for a “toes in the sand” wedding ceremony or 
California beach party. Depending on tides, the beach can accommodate 
up to 100 guests, and is available only after Labor Day until the start of 
Memorial Day weekend.

UP TO 100 GUESTS SEATED  |  $500
•  Crystal Cove State Park offers a variety of unique event venues 
which are available on a first-come, first-served basis. 

•  “Special Events” include all activities beyond the normal scope 
of park visitor use such as reservation of areas or facilities, 
conducting business (both for-profit and non-profit) on 
park property, activity which could impact public access or 
enjoyment, and requests for exemption from general park 
rules and regulations. 

•  A State Park permit and insurance certificate is required for all 
special events, including photography. 

For State Parks information or to reserve your date and venue,  
please call 949-497-1582 or  
email Crystal_Cove_info@parks.ca.gov 
www.crystalcovestatepark.org

The Beachcomber Catering team is dedicated to making your 
event a remarkable success while focusing on excellent service, 
offering fresh local products, and the ability for customization 
of your event — all with an ocean backdrop. 

To arrange a consultation with our experts, call us at  
949-644-8759 or email events@thebeachcombercafe.com  
and we’ll make your event an outstanding experience. 
www.beachcombercatering.com

Preserve the Past. 
Enjoy the Present. 

Educate for the Future.

E V E N T  V E N U E S


